
Tho ordinary every-day life of most of our women is a 
ceaseless treadmill of 'work. 

How much harder the daily tasks become when some 
derangement of tho female organs makes every movement 
painful and keeps the nervous system all unstrung 1 

One day she is wretched and utterly miserable; in a day 
or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking there 
is nothing much the matter after all; but before night tho 
deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, tho lips twitch 
—it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching 
her vitals ; she goes to pieces and is flat on her back. 

No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of 
misery, because these symptoms are a sure forerunner of 
womb troubles. She must remember that Lydia E. Pink- 
liam’s Vegetable Compound is almost an infallible cure 
for all female ills, such as irregularity of periods, which cause 
weak stomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and in- 
flammation of tho womb, or any of the multitudes of ill- 
nesses which beset the female organism. 

Gooden wroto to Mr*s* PSnkhent when sho 

I 
was Sbs groat trouble. Her tetter tells the result. 

“D^arMrb PinkitaM: -I am very grateful to you for your kindness | and the interest you have taken in me, anil truly believe that your medicines n 
ana advice are worth more to a woman than all tho fi 
doctors in ti e world. Liy troubles began with inflarn- is 
mation and hemorrhages from tho kidneys, then 
inflammation, congestion and falling of the womb, 
and inflammation of the ovaries. I underwent local 
treatment everyday for some time; then, after nearly 
two months, tho doctor gave me permission to go 
back to work. I went back, but in less than a week 
was compelled to givo up ami go to bed. On break- 
ing down the second time, 1 decided to let doctors g and medicines alone and try your remedies. Before I 
tho tirst bottle was gone 1 felt the effects of it. R 
Three bottles of Lydia E. Pinlehain’s Vegetable | 
Compound and a package of Sanative Wash did § 

I ivipgV rrnonvMl mo more go«>.t than mi the aoctors treatments ana 
—k—-J medicine. I have gained twelve riounda during the 

i.; last two months and am better iu every way. Thanking you for your 
kind advics and attention, I remain. Yours gratefully, 

“MRS. E. J. GOODEN, Ackley, Iowa.” 

SmyjT] 
{ft} S fl ffh Fi^ Owing to th» fact that some akeDticat 

Ol" H gft |k Ha MM it ftg U ■ people have from time t.» time questioned 
iy ® (iw&o V? u the gcnuincne*s of the testimonial letters 
Q ra Tte nrc constantly publishing, we have 

}fj If* jf-J deposited with the National City Dank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000, 
E 2l u% Ll which w ill be paid to any person who will show that the above 
RJi tjLife testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the 
mLT w5Jr writer’s special permission.—Lydia K. PlNKKAM Mkdicink Co. 5 

■■■BSIlEnstSBTSnKVn’l-nnrawwieMmainwmfaTBrgmrrrnia^ 

To Sc'f-Supportin^ Women 
Without Interfering with your regular duties, you ean 

make money by means of our otter of S I ", ,r»<Ht 1 «»K 

BUBSCTSIPTION*. Send for full partieu.ar*. 
Till- Ill I j NK, \T«K 

to 17 W. lyth St., New York. 

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Genuine 

Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Boor Signature of 

See FaoSIziBc Wrapper Bafow. 

Terr siustt and as e asy 
to i.V'i-r a> ur jE.’. 

U,,v7pr FOR HEADACHE. 
CARTERS FOR DIZUHESS. 
Vg* ITU V FOR BILIC'i: :iess. 
Yi I Ur n FOB TflRPIB LIVER. 
13 b'liP ?CR COKSHPATiOW. 
SJ MHIAIL0W *KI*. 

iBBESgS_FUR THECOMPlEXiOH j 
n<5nts i Vascty 

CJnE SICK HEADACHE. 

The boy who is afraid he will never 
amount lo anything seldom does. 

J'lso's Tun? is the he-medicine we ever used 
for all aiTections of the thro it and lungs.—Wu. 
O. K.nusi.ev, Vanburen, lud., Feb. 10. 1000. 

Give cheerfully with one hand and 
! you will gather abundantly with two. 

TO CI'RK A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxauve Bhomo Quinine Tabi.etk. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro, 
t. VV. drove's signature is on the box. <!f>e. 

The contents of the jeweler's safe 
may be his stepping stones to fortune. 

riyspepsla is the bane of the human system. 
Protect yourself against its ravages by the use 
of Ueemnn'b Pepsin dum. 

Courtship may be bliss, but mar- 

riage sometimes blisters. 

Tile Census of 11)00. 

A booklet giving the population ot 
all cities of the United States of 25,000 
and over according to the census of 
1900, has just been issued by the Pas- 
senger department of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, and a 

copy of it may be obtained by sending 
your address, witli two-cent stamp to 
pay postage, to the General Passenger 
Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway, Chicago, 111. 

No married man is henpecked who 

buys his own neckties. 

lira. W in«!ow'« Rootliftng $ymp. 
Tor 'lli!'Iren » ptluug. softens the pum«, rfi'.nrci !rr 
U&iimitttlou, aliaya pain, cures wiudcolic. ike a buUU> 

The coquette was created so that 
the fool might have a companion. * 

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA! 
$.nou .i Hurt** m*w g is to <»| on in » rtlenient 

‘Ut.H- rlbe tor l III KlOW A r UIKI de. < n d lu Iniur- 
) nation about tlic-o land*. une > r. Si.OC. Mn/!e 

l»j. iiv. S.H .H riln.T'recelvtt fr*-• lll»iK»nitod n. * k 
m < •kiaJ.'-TTGi Manna! (.do |r.' -«ttb 

it u!d.' • wl:h i,i'f■ li.ai*. ^ I .«**». M.«i> vi-V. A il 
tij. \e, Addrcan DUL 'I. Morgan, lYrry.O. T. 

CHANQBFUL NATURE. 
_____ I 

"Soon," says the •nowt'rop, and smile* 
at the motherly earth. 

"Soonl for the spring with her lan- 
guors come* stealthily on. 

Snow was my entile ami chilly winds 
Muir at my tlrth; 

Winter Is over—t.iui I must make haste ; 
to be gone!" 

••o,,-. ;•• tli ps to the 
wind-ruffled t.rtarn, 

"Grain is 11 garnered—the rummer Is ; 
over and dor.e; 

Bleak to the east* ard the ley battalion* 
fiUam, | 

Summer Is over n j 1 :n make hasto i 
to be gone!" 

"Soon—nli. too sr il" saj's the soul, with 
ri desperate ;ze. 

"Soon!—for I r> c like a star, and for 
aye would 1 ve shone. 

Bee the pale she b ring dav.n that must 
wither my i .■«, 

I.enps from tin mountain—ami I must I 
make haste to be gone!" 

From the Spectator. 

The Storm. 
SY ETIIELYN LESLIE HESTON— 

"EH/ NCESCA.” 
Author of "Th Song of Solomon,” 

"The Case o Mrs. Kerris.” etc. 

(Copyrighted, lOut Dally Story Dub, Co.) 
"It all seemed laradoxical. And yet 

— 1 thought of y j, always. Don't yon 
s^o? The situat on was—impossible!" i 

"Yea?” 
She uttered the monosyllable gently. 

Her eyes fallowed the phosphorus 
lights that slipped through the black 
waves, rolling back into the night be- 
hind them. The ship throbbed like a 

human thing, and ehe felt Its vibra- j 
tion go through her body with a : 

drowsy, sensuous content. Her hands 
gleamed whltely on the arras of the 

j steamer chair in which she lay prone, 
and the soft night wind lifted the hair 
back from her face. 

"You m,ist understand—now?” 
There was a shad of anxiety in his 

voice as he leaned forward and looked 
down into her eyes. 

"Now? I am live years older, you 
mean? Well, I understand. Yes—in a 

v >.y. One learns many things in live 
years.” 

"And it was—for the best? You be- 
lieve that?” She rested her head back 
on the cushions and lifted her eyes to 
tiie stars that powdered the velvety 
y'ooin above them. 

"Quien sabe!” She smiled thought- 
fully. "It is written. What will be, 
will be, and all things are by fate.” 
*.ne stirred restlessly, then turned to- 

ward him and studied him critically. 
"Well?” he asked. 
“Is it all written in the stars, I won- 

"We Will See!" 

*er?" she answered, reflectively. "Are 
we kings and queens on the chess- 
board? was it for the best? I do not 

know. I was married to a man twenty 
years my senior. A perfectly amiable 
ami absolutely Irreproachable commer- 
cial machine. He was hazily conscious 
5-i my existence at odd periods when 
his stock quotations would permit. 
That was all. 1 had the flesh-pots of 
Egypt, and according to the laws of 
Moses and common sense, I should 
have gone down on my knees daily and 
given thanks. But 1 didn't. 1 know 
that it is not only unorthodox, but 
execrable taste, to do that which leaves 
one's private life vulnerable to the yel- 
low journal reporter and artist. To- 
day, Paola and Francesca would be but 
food for scare-heads and impossible 
cuts. But I loved you. That is trite 

; and commonplace. Nancy said the 

| same to Sykes. But it is very real, just 
the same. And 1 loved you—not only 
enough to brave the flames of hell, but, 
Infinitely worse, the comment and 
criticism of the great unwashed. And— 
you flinched" 

The tranquil tones ceased for a mo- 

ment, and she pulled the cushion more 

comfortably under her cheek. 
"Four your sake-” The words 

came hoarsely. 
Her eyebrows lifted, hut she did not 

speak. 
Then suddenly he le.aned forward 

and caught her hands in a tense grasp 
and stared down into her face with hot 

; eyes. 
“You would—you would have-?" 
“Gone to you? Assuredly. You 

knew that I would. But you feared the 
world, more than I feared—the other 
place, you know. For my sake, you 

; said. Well, perhaps. No doubt you 

| quite believed it was—for my sake. 

| But is your genus naturally ao—diuiu- 
| ter. sted?” 

j The black water rolled and lifted an.1 

I fell with a sharp hiss back into the 
| shadows, and she listened to its muf- 
I fled music with a keen pleasure. She 

loved the unharnessed strength of It. 
It was sovereign in every mood. And 
it laid the memories of its uncounted 
centuries on her restless spirit and sho 
was stilled. Here and there behind 
them the salon incandescent lights 
gleamed. A measured footfall came 

through the roar of the waves and the 
et.'Alning of the ship, passed, and died 

again, leaving only the noises of tho 
night, of the winds and waters. Then 
the lights went out and the vaporous 
darkness gathered around them and 
the stars seemed nearer. 

He drew the white hands up to his 
lips and held them there a long mo- 

ment. 
“You nre not merciful in your an- 

alysis," he said slowly. “And perhaps 
you are right. But 1 do not think so. 
I—But why dig over the hones of the 
past? Fate, Providence, God what 
you wtti-—b: ought us together, oat 
here on the waters that you have al- 
ways loved. And there are no har- 
rier?. Wo are both free. Today, when 
I raw the shore-line sink into the wa- 

ter. and turned a ml saw you on the 
deck? Docs it tell you nothing?’’ 

Site locked hack Into his eyes with 
a shade of amusement in her own. 

“You were always bored, you know!" 
She laughed, a little, low laugh, then 
g i'.tiy released one hand from his and 
drew the tips of her fingers down over 
his face, Then she held his square 
chin In her hand and regarded him 
gravely. “You were always bored—all 
your life. It was chronic. You were 

delighted to see me? Ot course. It 
was u sensation. And sensations nre 

worth something In this all too prosaic 
life of ours. Don’t yon know, bore- 
dom is accountable for far more than 
is generally realized? If tho clergy 
would only give us a palliative, their 
efforts would he so much more fruit- 
ful! And 1 was equally delighted to 
see you. I, too, have learned to value 
sensations. And you look quite as you 
did when I- er—ate of the pomegran- 
ate. There is n glint of silver around 
tho temples—but it is becoming. I 
could almost think we were back in 
that other era when we were so tragic. 
Wo were tragic, were wo not? Life 
bored you so and I was a new sonsa- 

•i>n—and I loved you with such feel- 
ing. And, after all, it was pouring wa- 

ter upon sand. It was seeing with a 

child’s faith Aseens'#n lilies grow 
where only cacti were possible.” 

“No!—by all the gods I-” 
“‘‘Never mind Olympia!” Sho 

laughed, and lifted her chin with de- 
light as tho chill wind whipped the 
monk's hood back from her face and 
sent weird Aeolian strains through the 
ship's rigging. 

I he Olympian Indies and gentlemen 
were persons of very uncertain morals. 
And why swear at all? What matter? 
All that was prehistoric. It was be- 
fore the flood. Look at that phantom- 
ship with every sail set. ‘And the buz- 
zard sails on, and comes, and is gone 
stately and still as a ship at sea.’ Do 
von remember Lusca? You used to 
tell me Lusca v. !» n—in the days of 
lang syne. 

“Then you still—remember?’’ 
Darkly luminous in the faint star- 

light, the eyes turned from the ship 
back to his face. 

“Remember? Oh, yes! My memory 
is very retentive. I remember every 
phase— everything." 

He leaned nearer and his voice sank. 
“And care?” he added. 
“M—Yes,” the little smile again in 

her eyes. 
“You care—as you did then?” 
Her gaze went back to the ghostly 

ship and she was silent as the black 
sails sank slowly into the darkness. 
Over the battling waters floated the 
low, Irregular toiling of a distant buoy- 
bell. The waves leaped around them 
like leashed hounds, and the rising 
wind whistled and shrieked through 
the rigging. His arms closed around 
her and through the warring sounds he 
whispered, his face close to hers—"I 
have loved you—always." 

Gently her finger-tips slipped over 

his face, then round his throat. Then 
his lips rested upon hers. 

Presently he raised his head and 
looked down into her eyes. 

"You rare—as you did? You will bo 
my wife?" 

A long moment she looked at him, 
then very slowly she shook her head. 
“1 am afraid it would never do,” she 
said. ‘‘You have become fixed in my 
mind as a dead and gone episode—a 
romance that, was and is not. The 
commonplaces of marriage would be 
too complete a revelation. 1 cannot 

imagine you in that role. No, it— 
would never do." 
,“You mean that you no longer 
love-” His voice sounded strained, 
and she interrupted him. 

“I mean that 1 did love—too well,” 
she said gently. 

Then she took his hand between het 
two hands and drew it down to her 
breast, while her lips lingered over his 
efes and brow and hair. 

“It is life, my dear," she said, a 

shade of bitterness for the (list time in 
the serene voice. "1 would have gone 
to you on my knees over hot plow- 
shares, once. But now It. is live years 
too late.” 

The rising gale shrieked around 
them in gathering fury an.* she lifted 
her faeo eagerly to the rough winu. 
The roar of the waves had deepened 
to a thuncer, and th* ship labored and 
quivered in their powerful grasp. She 
stretched out her arms to the storm 
and Hung her loosened hair across his 
face and lips. 

“Ah, had you loved like that!” she 
cried. A. vivid streak of silver quiv- 
ered in the blackness ahead, and fur 
an iustant the roar of wind and waves 
seemed to pause, 'rhea the thunder 
broke and rolled over the water in 
mighty w'aves of sound. Leaning for- 
ward, he gathered her into his arms 
and dragged the heavy monk’s cloak 
around her. Again the lightning 
flashed and she lookes up into his face. 

“We will see!” he Mtld through his 
teetli. 

“Quien sabe?’* she laughed. Then 
from his arms she watched the storm, 
content. And always her eyes laughed. 

I*ots of men lose the thousands they 
have gained because of an insatiate 
pursuit after another hundred. 

flnnnr! to n*» nr^ntnf. 

Ex-Speaker Reed, being hims"!f a 
most methodical man, likes thns’’ about 1 

him to he as punctual in business | 
matters aa he is. The other day ho 
reprimanded an office boy for the tar- I 
diness of his arrival at the office. | 
"Well,” said the boy, “you said there ] 
was nothing like regularity, and at j 
I'd been tin hour late for the past two j 
wooks, I didn't like to change my 
method and come In on time today.’* 

O <11 err* Ant Scare a 

Brigadier General Merrlam, com- 

manding the department of the Mis- 
souri, gives in his report an illustration 
of how foreign service has drawn on | 
the home furies. So few arc the orti- j 
cers now available that Lieutenant 
Del a mere Skcrrctt. besides being first j lieutenant of the Third artillery, is an | 
acting captain, an acting judge advo- 
cate, chief ordnance officer, chief signal 
officer anil acting engineer officer of the 
department of Missouri, making sep- 
arate reports in this various capacities. 

There are sixty-two miles of tunnels 
in the fortified rock of Gibraltar. 

For starching fine linen use Magnetic 
Starch. 

The man you fail to get will never 
add to your wealth. 

Try Magnetic Starch—it will last 
longer than any other. 

Chrysanthemum red is one of the 
fashionable fall colors. 

Magnetic Starch is the very best 
laundry starch in the world. 

Every time the grocer sella a pound 
of sugar he gives it u.-widgh. 

W it at Sfmtl Wo Ifuvo for P«*»ert? 

This Question arises in the family 
every day. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No 
bulling! no baking! add boiling water 
and set to cool. Flavors: — Lemon, 
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At 
your grocers. 10 cts. 

Even the best regulated family has 
its disagreements now and then. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 

fast to sunlight, washing and rubbing. 

The smart girl is apt to say things 
that make other people smart. 

FITS Permanency Cumi. To rt*- onwvonim^^aft** 
flrwt. day'* «*f I»r. i\Sln«*n f.naf Trrva liehtoiwr. 
Hr mi i. I itl l, 819.00 tiinl I** ami 
Li a. k. U. Lusk, LuJ.«vui Ann St.. I txnalrkum. k’ a. 

Whnt id to be? Why. a verb, of 
course. 

KARRI WE PAPER. 
Host Ibil.llsli. il FREE. 

,1. W. IM'N'SKI.S, Toledo, Ohltv 

The best way to kill time is by hard 
work. 

Neb. Hiiflliifftft iivnl Sliort hand College 
Ifoyri Ifildg.. Omaha. 

Most perfectly equipped College In 
the west. $2,500.00 now banking fur- 
niture. $5,000.00 worth new type- 
writers. Send for catalogue. A. C. 
Ong, A. M., LTj. B.. I’res. 

No man appreciates poetry unless he 
has a little of It in tits make-up. 

Hear for the llowoli. 

No matter what ails you, headache 
to a cancer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are put right. 
CASCARP2TS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put op in metal boxes, every 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it Be- 
ware of imitations. 

When society throws people over- 

board they are not in the swim. 

To Cure liullspitlon. 
Tf you were unable to enjoy your 

Thanksgiving least because of indiges- 
tion. take Garfield Tea and you will here- 
after be able to enjoy all your meals. 

The wise teacher never attempts to 
teach more than he knows. 

I’se Magnetic Starch it has no equal. 

One hundred and fifty firms in thi3 
country manufacture school text books. 

Jell-O, *lie Mew IJemert, 

pleases all the family. Four flavors: — 

l,emon. Orange, Raspberry and Straw- 
berry. At your grocets. 10 cts. Try 
it today. 

There are nearly 4,000 miles inland 
navigation in England and Wales. 

WHAT IS WHEAT-O? 
Tt Is an Absolutely Pure Health 

Food, prepared by a Steel Cut process 
that removes all Indigestible parts of 
the wheat and retains the nutritious 

strength-giving parts, which render 
this food very easily digested and as 

easily cooked. When served with sugar 
and cream you Cavo a most delicious 
and palatable article. Wheat-O Is 
made of choice wheat, thoroughly 
cleansed and purified, and is especially 
recommended for children and all those 
who may be troubled with dyspepsia, 
constipation, or headache. It keeps 
tho well healthy, makes the weak 

strong, and as a nerve food it is un- 

equaled. All good grocers sell it. 

The taking ways of the kleptoman:ac 
may be due to tits of abstraction. 

tlapiiiifne SmoluTt. 

Smoking is so common in Japan 
tha.t all men and most women smok\ 
the girls beginning when they are 

about 10 years of age. The women 

have pipes with longer stems than the 
men, and if one of them wishes to 
show a gentleman a special mark of 
favor, she lights her pipe, takes 1 

whiff, hands it to him and lets him 
smoke. 

I*r«*.\y Adunit' K**tireineitf. 

Charles Kendall Adams has retire 1 
from the presidency of the University 
of Wisconsin and will go abroad for 
his health, which has been bad for 
two years past. He has not actually 
resigned, and Dean E. A. Birge will 
act in his place. 

COME AND GO 
In many form* 

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 
Sciatica 

makeup a large part of human 
suffering. They come suddenly, 
but they go promptly by the 
use of 

St Jacobs Oil 
which is a certain sure cure. 

■ 

THE PURE 
CRAIN COFFEE 

Graln-O is not a stimulant, Hko 
coffee. It is a tonic and ita effects 
are permanent. 

A successful substitute for coffee, 
because it h:is the coffee flavor that 

everybody likes. 
Gots of coffee substitutes in th* 

market, but only one food drink— 
Gruiu-O. 

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c. 

It's always easy lo interest a man la 
a good money-making scheme. 

rnt.irh Cannot lie fnre<l 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they oanno* 
reach tho scat of the disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional dlseuse, and In ordei to 
euro it you must take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Cat < rti Cure Is taken In’ernally, and acts 
directly on the blood at:.. mucous surface*. 
Hull s Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicin*. 
It was proscribed by ono of the best physlclun* 
In this country for years, and Is a regular pro- 
scription. It Is composed of tho best tonic* 
known, combined with tho best blood purifier*, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. Th* 
perfect combination of tho two ingredients is 
what produce such wonderful results In curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonial*, free. 

r .1. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, a 
Sold by druggists, price The. 
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best. 

A wooden log made of oak never 

produces a-corn. 

$148 will buy new Upright piano on 

easy payments. Write for. catalogues. 
Schmollor & Mueller, 1313 Farnam 
street, Omaha. 

The secretary of tho treasury ha* 
United a circular suspending refunding 
operations, to take effect December 31, 

T.ntTirlnnt lia!r with ttw youthful color •o*ured by 
liB'Dtf PaDKKH’* II Alt: R Al.HAM. 

Uindfkcoh.ns, the hi t cure for corns. 15ct». 

The most rosily leather in the worM 
is known to tho trade as piano leather. 

Carter’s Ink 
is used by millions, which is a sure proof of 1t* 
quality, den I lor freo booklet. Inklings. •* 
Addiess Carter's Ink Co.. Huston. Mass. 

Shut the door in the face of natur* 
and she will come in at the window. 

To Promote Good Digestion. 
Tf after Thanksgiving Day the appe- 

tite Is poor take Garfield Tea; It will 
cleanse the system and stimulate th* 
appetite. 

A good many of the standing joke* 
should be sat upon. 

No ono would object to free silver 
that was practically free. 

Each rose ha3 its thorn; each foun- 
tain Us mud. 

Idist year Germany imported 214,189 
metriu tons of potatoes. 

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch 
try it now. You will then use no other. 

DrBull's 
Curv* all Throat and I.ung Affection*. 

COUGH SYRUP 
Get the genuine. Refuse substitute*. 

IS SURE 
Salvation Oil cure* Rheumatism. 15 A *5 eta 

For T«p Prior** Sblp Your 
« A M I: AND POULTRY 

To Headquarter* 
4J. IV Irken 4ft (JoinpHny. 

Halter, F-kkh. Veal, Hide* and Fur*. rot»to«* 
Onion* In Carload I or*. 

Oninli 1, NfUrAikft. 

The real worth of W. 
L. OoiiKlaa 1*3.00 and 
9;t.r>0 "line* compared 
with other make* is 

! **.mi to #3.00. 
OurW4fiill lidR-eldne 

cannot he equalled at 
any price. Over 1,000,- 

i OOO *atife(ied wearer*. 

£ 0 p*lr of *. 1. Dwjrf.j jFASTCOLCfj^ S3or $3 SO sho*.wlJ 
,&« trYELFTc. * ^vill posl*ively outwur 
i • S K two pair, of ordl-ur* 

•ykaasshr- «•»"{ 
"T0,**i«sa 

We «r<? tho larccst makers ol men’s 03 
r.ml S.'loO «ht>fi iu tho world. W* mnko 
Hiui sell more 93 ami ft3.50 shoos than an* 
other two mritmf it lurcrs In tho 17. 

The reputotlHn of W. L. 
prOT nougl..a rt.iW ami ct.50 shoe* for DCOT L'LO I *tyl*». comfort, and wear ia known DCul 

everywhere throughout thoworld. 
CO * hey h veto civo better saJiaisc- 

wuiw'u f u than other make® because tpJ.yj 
tho standi'4 h"a til war* been 

I *i so high that th* wearer* ©IinC CllULi expect more for their money OiluL* 
than they can yet elsewhere. 

THK l( I AM>.\ more W. L. jJouglas gS SSdttJf •hoe* are *o’d than any other make 1* bsceuse TllkV 
A 1C 1' 'l' 111' 11 IhH'i'. \ oar denier should keep 

• them t we give one dealer exct’iaiTa eal® Jn each town, 
j Take n<» ««■(»•(! Insist on hsriny W. h, 
; Douglas ahoea with name and price stamped on bottom. 

If your dealer will not get them for you, send direct Ml 
factory, enclosing price and 23c. extra for carriages State kind ot leather, size, and width, plain or aap to*k 
Our shoes will reach you anywhere. Catalog** /r«L 
W.L. liouglui Shoe Co. Brvcktoa, Hnifr 
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